Several years ago my friend Lyndon L. Hargrave pointed out to me certain variations in a relict population of Scaled Quail (C~llipepla squamata ) ( Vigors ) , now confined to the mesa country north of the Gila River on the San Carlos Apache Reservation, Graham County, Arizona. He kindly placed these specimens (LLH; see Appendix 1 for abbreviations used in citing source of the specimens examined) and a series of topotypes of C. s. pallida Brewster at my disposal for taxonomic consideration. When a series of over one hundred seasonally comparable specimens was assembled from the Southwest (Arizona, New Mexico, western Texas, Colorado, Mkxico, and Oklahoma), it became clear that the trans-Gila population in question was not consistently separable from true pallida of southeastern Arizona. However, a dull, extremely pale population was readily discernible within the series. This may be known as: are unusually brown and appear to be "foxed."
brownish or grayish, especially dorsally; abdomen pale with narrow, pale brown markings; size averaging larger.
Discussion. Of the four described races of Scaled Quail, hargravei is similar in coloration only to p&da.
It differs from pallida in that the grays of the chest and nape are (in fresh fall plumage) Pearl Gray (capitalized color names from Ridgway 1912) rather than near Pale Neutral Gray; the terminal bars of the "scaled" areas are blackish-brown and narrow instead of black and broad. The anterior feathers of the crest are a slightly grayed Saccardo' s Umber, occasionally verging on Sepia rather than Clove Brown and pale Mummy Brown. The belly is nearest Pinkish Buff rather than approaching Cinnamon Buff; the dark bars of the abdominal feathers are grayer, less blackish and less rich, closest to Dresden Brown or Buckthorn Brown X Isabella Color rather than near Tawny Olive or Sayal Brown in pallida. Back, rump, scapulars, and shorter upper tail coverts are brownish-drab, contrasting with the extremely pale gray nape, rather than grayish-drab, not contrasting so conspicuously with the darker bluish nape of pallida. There is no overlap in this character when specimens are segregated by age (and season) as immatures of both races tend to be browner, respectively, than adults, which are grayer.
There is considerable variation in mensural characters even when specimens are segregated into their respective age-sex categories. However, specimens of hargravei from Oklahoma, Kansas, Colorado, and northern New Mexico average larger in wing chord, tail, and tarsus than pallida from Arizona and southern New Mexico (see table 1 ). The few available weights (table 2) also suggest the larger size of the new race.
Habitat.
Hargravei is a resident of the Upper Sonoran Zone throughout its range, whereas pallida is found primarily in the Lower Sonoran Zone. Sutton (1967) Another factor of importance in studying variation in this species is artificial transplanting. The types were selected from an area near the Oklahoma Panhandle where no known planting has been attempted and the species occurs naturally, as it does throughout the rest of New Mexico (Ligon 1927). 
Introductions of any success into northern

